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TilE KILLING OF ELLIOTT

wmsczs ix JKHUV iwxxa TRIAL
IIIHII11IU vii THIUKOKl-

lellhernUlV WulUlnB Inlo the NnlnonpIa
Ihe IMcllllThe Me-

feBlf
nt pflhtII Fir on

Hkovvlni iht he kiid be Ten
utility lllliit A ietHe IllUt Tetllmony

CHICAGO Mil1 11 Charles VVhllo was the
Irtt witness cnlleil1 thIs mornltiK In tho
Irlal cl Jerry Dunn for the murder of

Ho tcstlllod tlmt ho was
lamc9 rlot Tlvoll restaurant on March
1
I

1683
walrHe lknow Illln well nod 1lllotl Ellh

i< Ho mw Kniott nnd IlaUtuil In

Unranton thu ounlnc of March 1 Thovcnt-
Ulnlloln tho back room couth of tho aisle

Bllott mtt tiioliiK tho door Vltncrs hoard 1
shot flrcd Ho 11 In the back room nt tho-

Umo but JU1 not ecu Ibo shot ted Ho turned
wouml and saw Klllott throw up his hands

them Klllott thenIhorc VIa nothIng in
nlVeil his chair and raised It so that It struck

the clmr Joher Elliott then made for tho door
Yntncwsaw Jerry nunn when ho Ilrst cLimb In

He WM then nt the door and crossIng toward
the cashiers desk After tho shooting wltnois

at once toward the backdoor aol ran out
rn
110 did not too Dunn after ho hoard tho shot
bred nor did ho tco the final strusglo

J H Mice toitlllod Unit ho was at tho Tlvoll-

retnurant on tho 1st of March lost He had
known Jo re Dunn for three years nnd had soon

Illicit Ho took suppor In the front room of
the restaurant at tho south side of tho nl lo-

ad was sitting about ton foot from tho part-

ition

¬

between tho trout nnl back rooms nt
the east ido of tho taLk saw Dunn corno

In through the front room ills hands were In

bit coat pockets Ho was nlklll rnt Ho
walked UI to tho entrance to roar room
ind nt mice drew n revolver and fired Ho
IImmediately flied a second shot and

drow back Into tho passageway with up
ton arm as thoueh to guard against 1 blow
IIIco then faw Elliott coming toward Dunn
with an uplifted chair In his hands Dunn thon
Irod third shot Elliott struck tho chandelier
with the chnlr dropped It and grabbed hold of
Dunn Them was nothing In Elliotts hand
The two men then went out of sight behind tho-

artUonnld witness next saw Dunn stand

li A Smith n law
body

student with Uutus King
IfBtilleJ that ho was In tho new Tlvoll at 8 1

II on the 1st of March Ho wits In the Inner
room at hit south side and sat facing west
He saw Elliott and Ilnlsted sItting at the
table antI saw Dunn como In Dunn ns ho
enme In raised his hand und fired n pistol
WItneSs hoard several shots fired two In tho
room Elliott jumped and swung his choIr
over hIs hoad which struck the chandelier
Ho then dropped tho chair and grappled with
mien Witness then saw Dunn rise UP and
Elliott lay upon the Moor In nil ho heard
seven or eight stintS

For tho third time Mr Mills called William
Lnncilon Appetite Hill to como to tho stand
but William was nowhere to be found anti for
the third tlnio Court and jury waited In vain
Smith was recalled nnd said that ho stippOMd-
ttMI thu two shots tired In tho lnr v room came
from I revolver In Dunns hand Ho saw no
vcipon In Elliotts band

Mr Smith stopped down nnd once morn
Appetite Itlll was called and again failed
to respond anti minute wore con-
tained

¬Ileelwaiting In the Interval Joro
Dunn hold levee of his friends antI admirers1in array plaid suit IU watch chains nnlresplendent crowding around hllwhileI his faithful attendant Slioedy
ind Introduced strangers Mr Mills ran bo-

Iwcnu th door and tho Juduon bench nnx
busty looking for Langdon nt ono place and
uplalnlna hl81bsoncI to Judge Smith at tho
other while nail Munn sat by
imlling and suggesting various reasons for
Appetite Dills ruluotimco to appear

At Ilength LM Whitman was found and put
upon tlio Btati1 Ho testified that ho was soc
letarr to Dr Wilder and wan II the roar room
ifthn now Tlvoll restaurant tho evening of
March I no was sitting on the south side of n
UUu east Ho aw Elliott and
Plllstd

looklnl In and sit nt the first table south
lungdqn cAino In and had a conversa-

tion
¬

with thorn WHIIOBB saw Jore Dunn como
in Ho fIrst saw Dunn nt tho cashiers desk
between tho two rooms Dunn walked rapidly
down the Dusbngoway and when near the
Hove drew revolver advanced a stop tookIurn at tot who Wil leaning back In his
their and two

I should say said tho witness that he
took aim

mterrs
lollollo

sn11 that three times said Mr

Witness then said that Elliott raised his chair
to ttrlko Dunn Ho witness tried to cot Into a
frhnto supper room but some ono was on the

f Intldo antI hold the door Ho hoard four mote
ihots fired and then como l aik ami saw Elliott
tying on tho and Dunn standing near the1001 pt on Il n rCAglllUr B t1u2 Silo MUU 1IIUIl 1

bavo Iotlt down on him now Elliott risked
to ha coat under Ills bend end a man
near by said lut his coat under his head
he wont need It Bur mori

At this point Appetite 11111 was again called
Intl again failed to mnterlnllzd An attach
meutnas lpuud for his arrest and the court
adjourned until 3 P MI to allow tho fosoeliolto llnd tho rnht of theIr witnesses

After recess Addison Davis colored took the
Stand Ho wns waiter at lha now Tlvoll on
Unrdi I lie kioI both Dunn and Elliott
Saw Elliott nt Tlvoll on tho monlnc of
March I Saw Dunn COO In the front door
Dunn walked directly to the roar room Wlt-
nosn hoard a shot whoa Dunn entered the room
Turned mound and saw Elliott rlso from his
thalr Dunn then llrod two shots nnl retreat-
edI Into the front room Elliott followed and
rnppled hInt and both rel Klllott trying to

WItl revolver from Doth thou nroo
Ild hail pistols Elliott Miappod his pis ¬

nt Dunn two or three times but It did not
einloilo Witness cnllod the ofllcers

William Iangdon the lonKsoughtfor Ap-

potlto
I

Hill was then callid and finally mndo
bin npponrance Ho hind conscientious scruplox
bout blll IwornIOI nftlrmed to his tistlJ-
iony Is the ownO of tho-
Tlvnllicstaurant where tho mlrol-Ho know both Dunn and Klllott hlll a
nvurmitlou with hDunn on Ioli 111 regard to-
Klllott Dunn said that Elliott u coward
anti afrAid to moot Hulllvan Dunn also called

flllott a cur and used other like tonne
hurt another coinoirtatlon with Dunn

iftprwaril in which Dunn said I0101 I Ilotlot again I willi cook himI Wits
Dunn had kept out of Clnvtono

saloon for fear of llllott Wltunos told Dunn
that mlottwll astrong titan nnddnnuoioiiHto

giit liii mi matter bald 1luunhu IIs-

nenrslahtod nnd If ho trots I bal In his tIlis
willI uint IlkoI a I hits ii got Lost of it
WlinuM said 11wnntod no t rap liii IIn tils sit
loon IIt mnkofl no dlfTerenec tnld Dunn

I wi cook himI on Ithu stiect Witness s iw
Ill In 111l htloon on thu nluht of March 1

HoI wns In nrlvnto rom when llif hhootlni
I OIlrrIIInbolt from seliot ie Elliott

I I ng IJoI lieiud plhtol shots and opened
thu door of lii 1001 ho iis In nnd snw lunl1kll out 111 111 t hue Elllcit

t toMiid ii hull was nothlna Inunlll hiiculi Jloth m Into the rout
room Wlien llnesH went Into that room Il-
llotfMis lylruon Itlui and IIhn ofllcom hudlon hcanl Iho thnU firedArrIllllulI Divies IUurHotUI tnfitllliid Ithat
Elliott wit noariluhtod Ho hail coon him
with a pinto and knowl tlmt tin rnmo bnclc to

lilciiRo 1CIUF Im had hoard It said that
liimn hail e ii himi out ol town Elliott von-

notnfialdof Dunn Imt hail ntir 1IIIIu the
Proseuoof wltnobH that ho would
eutof I ChliTfo-

Jjlwln ThomasI dealer iIn Iroaims test I Skit-
tiiiit

1

t lit duyot tthe tniKeily Dunn had isitiMl-
Ilrt iiluuiand IU aiouihertofio II J oil 10111sot VniI w whether Dunn got It nmll Iii

liinn hero roc In his at nul6nlll Wo
will admitI that IIcul Itlcnll I dl Witht
ttills tin ijlntn rested

illlliim li tu ki lnl tthe dtect lye wmtt Itho-
1r t witness called the dofence 1Ho hud ad

Lilllnl runt to Illnlrlllh Elliott for thu
unit timitmat

tiid Ito hunt hurt out 111 every plncn Ito-
ktt Into JHoI tcld Dunn to go armed ami
to tooL out for hlmsulf for JElliott would
kil Mm 1Ho situ Elliott ono day nnd
illIcit n ltli tutu about hits uuario with
hluululi rHlott Imil been drlnklnif nnd briiml-

IrjcaIuuh rut il t e r fnld lu would imiko Dunn-
fluiib a tclegriipli polo like a siiulrtol antIt 1inip i IT I roof Ilko n bird He would Ilkblm run I tight ii lInt ls reputation tln Ino s Mt1ll II ovrii Among his own ellslie bul
hR 11111111I 1 i iit I itOI 11111 Inther ii

MIkE Mchonnhul testified that on tho evonlna
Jiilio iinirdor rlliottand 1lalsted went In Ills
fjUoon Klilott had n revolver Ho wns-
tireutenliiKI to killI Dunn rn 61tltt nnd said
iiiutlii would not got nT tho If llnv him fuw minutoacomllliISiItt Dunl tamo In with a
retolvor hi lih hall VltniM told litton
IIutt lo was Illd ho haul not conelay alIer hn did not want
SOy fuhtt Iin IiI place Dunn opll d that ho
hn8 fuji and shunted 1 unolvor which
innHlif1

I
111n sldo iockt 10101 said

I
I

jjjjjjjjti40jtjjj

t carry A Run In my pocket for
will show Witness warned Dunn

ounlnst EIot and told him that atn prizelent one hail lon Elliott knock down
with A wiwon spoke At anothertlmo 1Ulot had helped a crowd of thlevus rob

n train In Kentucky and because tho
mini only loud tO they got maul and throw himout of the window

J ho court thou adjourned for tho day
Iho mystery surrounding Jacob Hardy thealleged sporting momlNirof this Jury lies been

dlsl loll lit Ir tint Jacob Haniy at nil butJO EI Hardy brolhor of T U Hardy saul
Junior member ofI limo merchant tailoring firm
of Hardy Brothers a0 East Jladlson stroot

iniimur A j SMITH Alt ZtLS TIED

Accn dWfllliki MUtliic > etikew-
an

or IldloImuiancc fumpHnj latalirency
At tho beginning of tho present year tim

Manhattan Flro Insurance Company this
city of which Andrew J Smith WIIB President
gave up Its business and transferred all Us
rIsks by reinsurance to the Phonlz Company-
of lrooklYI The transfer witS negotiated by

Htephon Crowcll of the 1henlx Com-
pany

¬

who was also a director In tho Manhat-
tan

¬

Company Louis P Carman who had
bon Secretary of tho Manhattan Company
was discharged just before tho change and
on Fob 24 disappeared from the city Ho was
President Hmlths nephew His disappearance
was first nmilo public by his wife Hhortly after
ward It was announced that ho was n defaulter

Insurance SupurintonJotit Falrman and a
committee of stockholders began nn examina ¬

tion of the compnnyn affairs This Investiga-
tion

¬

showed that Carman hunt systematically-
robbed tho company Irom 1873 to 1881 the to-

tal
¬

amount ol his pllferlngs being moro than
30000 It also lsclolO11 shortage of about
tUOOOUO In tint deficiency
lulling upon tho stockholders This discovery
whit not made public

When Johl A lcll Jr became Huperln-
tendont recently ho consulted
with some of tho stockholders who complained
of mismanagement and on Thursday night ho
cnmo to tha elty from Albany nnd secured
fiom Justlei Whltu warrants for the arrent of
President Hmlth antI exSecretary Carman on
the charge of perjury Mo made 10dllt that
In tho annual report which wee Q tho
insurance iwimrinioni on Jan i loot 01ino
President and Secretary pworo Unit com ¬

panys unpaid IOSSCH were 411780 whim as a
muter of fact they wore nt least 175101 more
Ihln and that tho liabilities wore 1 1UUOO

wlwl they worn actually t23UUU moro than
Mr McCall aluo swuro that Carman had

eml oracd t391119 altering tho entries injournals boot Ito conceal the fraud
resilient Umlth 8ufendoll himself yester-

day
¬

this brother Ihtllnd sister accom-
panied

¬

him to time Mr Hmltl pleaded
not guilty nnd wns held In fltlO ills sis-
ter

¬

who owns their hout West Twenty
third street became ant eli

Mr Kmlth said hil counsel Mr Klntzlng
wan deceived by hil subordinates Ho haul

no Intention or knowlmtro of committing per-
jury

¬

when lie swore to tho report on which thin
charge against hll IIs bngel Ho Informs mo
that tho returns far knew
represented time condition of tho trthlulL
win Impossible for him to know every detail

Dotcctlvo Von lerlchtcn reported tlmt ho
could not unit Carman So far an IB known
Cnrmnn has not Ion in thin city since his
Illicit which Mrs Carman lIllrlOllo tho po

leo under tho tml with
play aromn is a baldlioadcd man

with iiliio oven and IH S3 years old
Piosideut Stephen Crowoll of tho Phenlx In-

surance
¬

Company said yesterday afternoon
Tho prrs nt proceeding of the Insurance

Department cannot possibly affect us or tho
business wo assumed by tho reinsurance of thu
old Manhattan Company

Mr A 1 I lloomo of tbo Manhattan Stock-
holders

¬

ExnmlnlntConunll said laxtnlKht
I nr at Mr Smith

Our port accountant discovered that
the company had boon solvent July 18SO
and hud Mr Smith revealed the feet nt tho
time when tho llrst Impairment of assets oc-

curred
¬

a few months later tho company could
haH retired from business creditably paylnc
100 cents on tho dollar to al clBlmlntlndstill havo had 1200000 of t200left ovor to divide stock-
holders

¬

As It Is the amonl holders have
lost oven thing Only by careful management-
they have man urcd to collect within 15000 of
the total amount of IndobtoilmMH to claimants
Wo discovered that lll Hnilth hail a Jhltrecord unpaid to tho extent of
000 but kept It n secret from tho stockholders
Mr Smith placed hln steamboat property In the
hounds of I trustee to be sold for tho bnclloltlio stockholder after the fletabout
panys canto to judicious dis-
position

¬

of the property ho poets to realize
tisn000 to moot time claims of tho Phenlx Com-
pany

¬

and others

AItRRSTLD OVER TltKIK OVIVM

Two Young Women Auontr 1 terilny-
1rUoiier Ah Vonff CiimplMlnt

Tho publicity uvltliwliichthncrusadoof
AI I

iiiu yuuiiK muii ui irniiriiKuiiiiiuii i itrjnu-
ocnlnat Chlnoao vice In thn Hlxth ward has
boon conducted has haul tho effect of tempo-
rarily

¬

diminishing Us effectiveness Hardly
sully of tho members of tho association could
move about yesterday without being followed
by strangers nnd thus collecting I crowd
Tho opium joints wore so well guarded-
last evening thoU it was Impossible for any but
tho Initiated who know thin proper signal to
enter A Chlntifco Informer revealed this signal
to Detective lllllgan who also learned that a
new joint hued beon started In tho roar base
mont at 17 Molt street Tbo Ilcnnllut him In
ant ho found nearly a 01n n re-
clining

¬

on benches In 1 room tilled with tho
smoke Only two wero smoking These two
ho arrested They said they wer Sam Ixmg-
nnd nun Din After taking tho station
Ulllignn went back to 17 Molt Itteot nnd found
two other Chinamen beginning to smoke Ho
arrested thll Thoy wore Ah Uyck and Ah Jo

Later evening Ollllgnn arrested on tho
top floor of tile tenement nt 21 Poll street two
young women who said they woro tho wives
of Chinamen Although they wero not smok-
ing

¬

when arrested hot ollulllpo and smok-
ing

¬

apparatus wore room The
prisoners Hiiid thov wore Kntlo IKlinm 18 years
old mod 1ittle Inn 2D yonrs old

Ah Wonlwrites to TnuHtiN
Thu inovcrt In thr tupprcttlon of allcffct-

ltltn cfe crllnlnnlt Imve taken n raltier liiith Mniltl nn-

thorll Iron thrmttlvrt lu tntnllliii Innncenl Chliirte
iiirrclmult mitl ramlllt by forcllil maklnir IIlielr vvuv
into rf pf ctHl lo rttltlrmrt Mnrljr every ttilnrte
silt ami Jiirlvntr rolilcnco vvtro llnit lirulun teStyI

nK nultiil toiirI rcportri t iv nt Ivutt 001 outlet liut J
I111 nit ttntiiiintI i ti pupite 23 iiu curt et cnttlltfI ptoiutI nilil-

lirlcklmtp nl urn urorusiui nnml rr nt Ithe winilowt until
lucy vvrre inmlirJ lute Itcmi before the police drove
tluin of-

fTlio pollco hnvo no report of this occurrence
Young Yeo lung anti Joo Watt arrested on

YimuUy for opium mnoklng nt2i leil street
antI Ah Ko arrested at James Chin Tins 04
Par httiet WHO lucid jcstorday for trial at the
npuclal nenslons

OKV CItllOK IX 3IKXICO-

Cotr cratlnic with Mexlcnn Troops to Ann
klliilc tkr llnillle ApHvkci-

AiaiUQtirllQUH N JIl May 10 Uudn
chief of staff of Oon Tuero of tho Chllhularmy who Is lu El IMO tays that move-
ment

¬

of Can Crook ncrosa tho Mexican border
Is not only npprocd by his OoMirnment jjpt
that len Fuoro hut Instructions to take the
flclil In charge of tho troops stationed In Ch-
ihuahua

¬

to cofipernte with Ion Crook In tho
grand Apticlio roundup A Ilino of tho com-
bined

¬

forces lIH holm drawn around tho city
ngcs tlmt It will bo Impossible for them to
break Ithrough Col Umla be levis that tlio-
Mnv htrnck this tlmo u ill end In the utter an-
nihilation

¬

of lie raiding Apaclion On den
looknnirivnl atthoHlorru Mndrus thl Mux-

lcin Hoops willI move IIn cminoctlon vi htm-
JIusMoiiuo

I

Moxlro May 1Col Torres
returned stat nUlit fiom tlio MndreH-
Ho mui rs tied thoi Apachen twenty days and
llnilly found thorn intreniiicd In time strong ¬

holds of the inountiilnxI Ho attacked the In-

dians
¬

with 3W troops and Hanking them
elmrrccl IIhll In the learatthot loin t of tho
bayonet Miocoecled In dlHlodglngl tlioni-
Tlio IIndians tlod leaving elovcn dend Fit o

rr were IkilledI nnd eight slightly wound011 Till res nyH hunt tho Apaciies wero-
armid vhli en peat Ing i I lies unit fought av-

ngelv rut troops iloturniil to Ouuymnn with
tho wounded and to obtulu freHh rations

The rilMii r IHniilty Mci 13 will ronlnln on rlnl-

ioiKiniOLiitif hew Ilie pole of tie city if Sen York

teiil lii thy ufrr >t It itprnpixel to iloulijt uliat Iit

tern ot liif iltnrrl y met tnlpplnnt nn the une hiiiul aiil

in llirliiiulrvarilt part hmlior toil ttu ore air urn >

aridly it the elite iui1 10 follow upI Hilt insole vtllli

Intuit ii liiloni of unliitnt inibllu lliliiKeri anil clergy

limii tnt I iii inccUt nppenillnc Siiudny wlikh arc revn

lent In tlio iKtriiiolli The SuiiJay niluiucotilalut-

iuri

a

rlpiig variety of vvhclttomt cUtn cnttilalmni-
rcaJuij tlvcccnliatvcv l

An IrUUvAiuerlcna Plot
t To nlJucl an Knillili Irlnce la New I cit situ 1 linir I-

twn
1

fruitiatid Sea to morrorri Viimlay MtKuitMt

W J FLORENCE SUBSCRIBES

rifle coainniANa ACCOUNT OF A nsir
FROM 4 SWINDLER

1nylBg Twentrflre Dollar t n Uparlou-
aKenarler to Swell it Fund fop 1iu1t-
sRufturersMrm Florence Adds to Site lIon

Mr Wi J Florence tlio actor was lu 1 state
of wild excitement last night Ho was
found In his rooms In tho Fifths Avenue Hotel
by a BUN reporter to whom ho said Hitdown-
and Ill tell you all about IU Last Monday I
wits hero In this room everything torn up
trunks open flies and flab lines strunl around
when 1gentleman who wished see mo was
announced Ills card lied tho name ot King on
It U H or O 11 King I dont remember which
and ho said ha was a reporter from tho Brook
lyn Eagle anti that Mr Klnsolla would Ilko to
know something about my last season and
what I expected to do this summer and so
on I told him I was hardly In shape to talk thim but since ho had come ho should not go
away without anything Bo we chatted away
quite n while abcut what Id dono nnd about
theatrical mnttere In general Finally I said
It was singular that as often as I had played-
In Brooklyn I had foyer mot Mr

Kinsell He said It was singular for

hl often hoard his chief speak
ot mo In tho highest terms Ho asked
mo If I know that Iln8el1 had obtained control
of the nl said Id seen some-

thing
¬

ot It In the pnpors anti that I thought
hed have his hands lull to manage two evening
papers Then ho naked mo tf I had not played
for tho benefit of tho Ohio relief funds I said
I hind and ho Mkelir I had also played for tim
Indiana told him I Lund not and
that I supposed thin money from the benefit had
gone Into a general fund for all tIm dMroscd-
Then ho saul thnt teeny faml081vlni outside
of tho regular the
funds were distributed had never boon reached
anti wore In great distress Tho JaijIe had
taken tim matter up and In nn unostentatious
manner was raising a fund for the mild of those
people Hero ho drew out n paper headed
tiial Ilellot fund for Indiana Huftorers from

this Floods
It contained a numborof signatures of peo-

ple
¬

In out IrolosslonMrs Laiiglry Mary An-
derson

¬

Mr John McCullougb arid others
whom i know very well I am acquainted with
some of the signatures and am bound to say
that the writing wns a very good Imitation IIf
Indeed It was not ctonulno I wouldnt bo Htir
prised iff hed swindled them too Tho amounts
rnngml lenin 25 to Sl lie said tho Jagle
wits very proud of particular list repre ¬

It did the generosity of tho profes ¬

HOIUllle the Intention ot Mr 1Klnsolla to
havo thnt list of autographs framed

Mr Ilorunco had talked along soberly and
earnestly till he came to that tint hero he stop-
ped

¬

and laughed heartily Played It lIne
didnt ho ho said Ho wassuch a plausible
talker timmit I took It all In I was greatly sur-
prised

¬

to see tho name of McCulloiigh I
didnt know ho was In town hut tho fellow told
me he haul just scon Mr McCulloiigh who had
arrived that morning The end of It was I nut
down my nnmn and saying AlllrlKht old boy
hero you are handed huh n chock for t 23 Ho
stayed little longer anti then thanking mo InItIme name of tho Kaglr bowed himself out In
a short line I started out to hunt up McCul-
louuh AH I patbud through the office the
cashier unit tnsslnllown tho chockcliolimosaid Mr Flor-
ence

¬

The moment I saw thnt cheek I know I
was windloii

That isnt all saul Mrs Floronco He
never told mo anything about it Tonight
when there was n rap at tho door nod I an-
swered

¬

It myself there stoo11 moms who want-
ed

¬

to know If Mr In I told him
thoU Mr Florence had j8 tnllout Ho said
ho was from the press wondoied thnt-
ho hint not met Sir Florence on tho way up
Ho said ho did not commie up the main stairway
Then he said ho saw Mr Florence In the ofllco
but did not Ilko to disturb him as ho was talk-
ing

¬

to a friend All title tlmo ho hind been millog toward tho door I was halo tho
day he said donllyou mo Im
Irom the Katie You see what Mr Florence did
for us1 Hero he brought out a pnpnr with som0
business on It about Indiana ButfororK Tlimo
was lllllys namo as natural as lift looked
at It and handed It back to him Now wont
you put your name down also Mrs Florence
ho asked I said You must oxcuco mo I
novor simi anything without consulting my
husband So he started away nnd then cnmo
back and wanted to wait In our parlor till Mr
Florence returned When I declined ho In
butted but when I called tho maid ho wont
unity very quickly

To think that I should have mlOII himI

paid Mr Floronco excitedly Why I hadnt
more titan reached tho sldowalk Ho must
have seen mo leave Amid I watt back in half nn
hour but no ono had been himI Id havo given
another t5 to have caught him lIOn

King is described ns II man ofI 35 years with-
a smooth round file rotund torah of medium
height and fairly well dressod Detectives lire
looking for him

A UVKf WITH RAIIKKS

An ITndertnker nnd a Brewer troit Sword
and then Shake lluntla aud Jo Hume

CHicAno May 11 CharlcB FlI Muller an
undertaker nt 346 Laraboo streett and William
Ilushorn a saloon keeper nt 340 on tho sumo
stroot both Germans hnvo long been friends
Muller Is fond of lager anti It has been
his custom for many years to stop
Into Butihorns place of evenings nnd
drink boor Ono night early In tim present
week the two men having ImbIbed freely be-

gan
¬

to talk about domestic affairs mind Uus
horn mndo somo remarks reflecting on tho
character of a young woman who lies boon in
the employ of tho Muller family for two or
throo years Muller took offence nt his com-

panions
¬

remarks arid rondo reply In language
which aroused tho Iro ot Dushorn Tho
men at length came to blows but woro
separated and both retired for the night
Tho next duty Unshorn smarting under
tho Insults which ho lout received formally
challenged Muller to mortal combat Thochnl
longo was ptomptly accepted antI rapiers wuro
named ns thn weapons Muller choso as his
seconds lIr Raymond Ulrich John Sehrnll and
Ur D y riehullurK Unshorn was attended
A II Sluvnrt Dr loultz and Mr llonnot All
of tho preliminaries veio atrunged tho most
formal manneri and IIt wits decided that the
hostile meetlm should take placo near low
inaiulllo u small town In this county on
Thursday tit I PM

The two parties suit out In cairmgen for thin
appointed ulaco at about noon ycbtcrday crud
drove lelstinilv thilr destination Tho pro
pos > ll duel loud boll kept HO ijulet that no ono
IIn Chicago outside ofr those IImmediately In-

tcruBtud know an thing about It timid In low
nsans 1110 tutu two carrlagtn attracted no atten-
tion

¬

Piucocding to a Mualtwood time principals-
and seconds alighted nml the cnriluges were
ordered up this road to nwalt developments
Tho dunllstH wore riot lung In pioparing for ac-

tion
¬

Thiowlm Oil coats vests timid lucia they
worn each piehontod with a rapier anti at tim
word Heady they advanced to a lIne pre-
viously

¬

l marked and crol weapons
Tlnoo parries wore mndo III niilck succession
hers Mri i4elim mill oUdenlly alarmed nt tho
determinationI tho men advanced with hands
uplifted nnd called a halt Tlio mon seemed
willing enough to doclstI nnd stood listening
Intently to what rVlirnll had to say Ho ap-

pealed
¬

to thoin married men anti fathmsof
manyy childrenI to settle tholr dtflironco with-
out

¬

Bhoddlnc blood Time plua seamed to
strike tho contestants fuiorablv and nt-

a autgioui Ion from Ilie jioacoful I 14u1u rail that
they should shakn minds and 10 home they
advanced and clasped hands wits tush Profuse
apologies followed tho swords were put upi tthe
carriages summoned a mid the I wo imuri frs diovo
rapidly to tho cllr Tho animosity between
tins two mon wan burlnd out of sight last night
In many tankard of fonmliu lagur

Mlnrlllnir Ineicnte or IMorcct In Ohio

ANUHVIILI Ohio May I Itfh subject of
divorce roved a mot ahporhlmf topic before Ithe South
trn Ohln Fplccopiil I Convention The rommittie np

tiitiiti had 3rtr ulilttt it rtl oil strrtlni 11I1Iroto
lion of the relative incrtine rf dlvorcn Thu report
at I At the roll Ince H7o in twent > i art divorce

In Ohio will eiiinl the marrlanet She lxthi of tile
dlvorcet granted IP were fur caiixi1 not rtcnifnued
I Iho liiii Ia tutu firtil prrt til I out uler-

if
I

II iItii Tho 11100 rrettiiivitti tlliig rr it-

ettemuirmut if iur ttilitmtettm uitutr e Iian e ctjit i 1-
0ronllh a I Cit 1ltv n iIho IOIH it1 a lietiet-
uiti uiiurriutuu tt lii giiirilrii Jrot ldouc for ciiiI zi-
gtmtctr harmI I a tlIurC I ir nliunl to-

iiiiurrv 15 llhl IIor j rrt anr ill u erie I lit I Ott I I icii-
ft ml lilt Iit rrirtt III tiriut tr till tIUtil uSe

feuittiiic liii viit ro rhllIol iilimi Iit thUtVtt m-

ltllri
11-

hlIl1oIrr rMtIlIlIolI Tue rrptr ti auitieiu-
uituiiiuntiil Tiit rtiuiiliirt it as ctiilniiei tttIu III

ttruclltiiit to petition ilie liiriplalnri at ci to ituii laS
Pins for the Immediate formation of a Dh tree Hrforni
League Including Cnlhollri and IroirPtnntP tot with-
out orlUlal coiinicllon with arty rclltloutlod

orv antirra JtornKR DKA-

DPtBl
I

Dilsi Mlr asd WithMf Prsvlua HI-

0SsI at lb Ar of S

Mrs Hannah Blmpfjoa Grant tho mother
of Gen Ulysses Blmpiotjj Grant died at 12i
oclock yesterday afternoon at her residence
533 Pavonla avonuo Jersey City Rho had
reached the green old aei ot M years anti six
months and passed awa painlessly without
previous Illness Bho wasJabout tho houso as
usual In tho morning road the newspaper and
conversed with her daughter Mrs Virginia
Grant Corbln who wM he only one In the
house with her At noonhe teltweak and lay
down on a bod She rapidly grow weaker and
Mrs Corbln becoming alarmed loft tho house
and wont about a block away to telegraph
to her sister Mrs Mlchal J Cramer who hid
gono to Philadelphia a tw days before Mrs
Corbln did not bollero per mother was In any
Immediate danger bat Inc thought It best that
Mrs Cramer should return at once On her re-

turn
¬

to tho house Mrs Corbln found that Mrs
maul was Insensible and a fow minutes later
shn ceased to breathe

Word was telegraphed to Qei Grant and he
arrived at 3 oolook its seemed to be much
alToctod at his mothers 8uddon death After
consulting with his sister bp gave tho neces-
sary

¬

directions for the funeral end returned to
Now York before 0 oclock Mrs Cramer ar-
rived

¬

from IhhiadQhphia iq the evening
Tho funeral MIll be at I ooloek this after-

noon rrQIII the house The lIev Mr Itiehard
pastor of the BIIIP80n Mithodlat Churcb will
ofliclatc At B choCk the remains will be taken
to Cincinnati for burial

Mrs Grant was born Nov 23 1708 on tho
farm of her father John Simpson In Mont-
gomery

¬

county Penn Bho was ot Scotch
origin Hor father moved West when also was
young and settled at Point Pleasant Ohio
whore she was married In Juno 1821 toJotno
11 Grant Ion Grant was their llrst child

was born on April 17 1822 Mm OranRnd other children of whom Mrs Corbln the
widow of Abel It Corbln Ira Cramer wife of
the Minister to Switzerland and tho General
are lImo survivors Ortlllo kant died two
years ago Mrs Grant was a woman ol much
nrmnosu anti strength character She was a
member of tho Methodlit Church from her
girlhood Site lived for tome time at Galena
mind was for many years In Covlngton Ky
Tho lame achieved by her eldest son seemed
to have little effect on her Bho was very llttlo
Interested matters ol display and was never
boastful To her bo was simply liar boy
Hiram as she called him whatever ho might
bo In tho world outside Bho was nt tho Whit
House at his llrst Inauguration After tho death
of her husband who died at Covlngton 1874
und who loft her a comfortable maintenance
she took up her residence with her bonln
law Abel 11 Corbln In fjlfzabcth N J and ro
mil ne1 with him until his death In 1879 Rho
then moved with her widowed danghter to her
lust rosidonco In Pavonla avenue At thnt
point tho nvenuo Is a broad countryllko road
lined with trees Mm Grants houso Is In tho
roar of tho Hudson County Court Houso It Is
on tho north sIde of tho way throo doors from
tile corner Tho houso Is n twostory frame
building dormer windows and is about twenty
live foot wide It has n piazza ono story high
on tho front anti Is painted drab It Is fur-
nished

¬

very nicely
Mrs Grant was of medium height lint build

stooped slightly but walked without a cane
Slit was very active for womllu of her years
Her faco was round and lId n benevolent ex-
pression

¬

which wits hot htencd by her snow
whlto hair anti a pair ot Dcctnclcn which sho
worn constantly Site drc seth In dark clothes
took Ire uont walks and ros a familiar object
to the neighbors Who wr the first one up In
the house antI was busy til dny at something
Hho always read tho now apcrs and kept her
self informed thin news Her mnnnerrt wero
gentle Hho attended the Methodist church
regularly until last winter Hbo will bo burled
beside her husband

wIG FOUR RAILROAD RVLKRS

A Dispute between > ew Work und Western
Cuillnlltt niMQuet In Court

David Stewart brought suit In tho Su
promo Court against CollIe P Huntington
Mark Hopkins Iceland Stanford and Charles
Crocker statins In hU complaint that In April
1870 ho sold to tho defendants 200 sharon of
stock ot tho Central Pacjilc Itallroad Company
of California for 139 a share being par and
interest at 7 per cent from 18G4 Mr Stewart
assorts that the agreement between him and
the defendants tluouuh HuntinGton as their
agent was that If they should pay nl larger
Iprice per share for similar stock to other per-

sons
¬

they should also Increase tho prlco to bo
paid to him In tho Fame proportion amid that
If durlngor after the visit of William II Aspln
wall who hadalso soul stock on tutu name termn-
to defendants to California ho wished to 10-

sclnd the sale hoiliould have tho right todo so
Mib uqtiontlv as Mr Hlevrart claims the do-

fendantn purchased shares of tho stock from
otliern paying high ns t520 per share Thn
plaintiff isucks to utiovur the uhlhferormeo between
UII 1111 t52 llllor share upon thn MO shares
amounting In time nuaicgnto to 70dUU with In ¬

terest from April 1K7U It Is claimed on tho
port of tho defendants that Huntlngton acted
bolely for hlmeolf In thin transaction with tho
plaintiff and that tthere wits a defInIte nnd-
hpeiillo contract by him to miroliaso tho stock
for JIHJ por share Mr Huntlngton admits
that Mr Stewart xpoko to him subsequently
complaining that others lied received higher
prices for their shnrcH and that ho ought to
receive a like sum Mr Huntlnuton denies that
any purchases worn midn hero for larger
prices tItan Mr Httmwmirt received though moro
was California Time ease wits lirotight
to 1lIllIllI at Circuit before Judge liar
rett anti a jury Mr Joseph H Chonto Is conn
sol for the hilmil nt liT and thu defondnnts limo
represented by Messrs Francis N Bangs nnd
lloseno Jonkllng

Thin following IIs part of the testimony given-
by Gov Htnnford lieforo tho Commission In
California In 1880 with reference to hut pur-
chases

¬

of stock
V U Iat wnt the liljrhett prlco you rololtor this ttock

AWeti I dont renumber potltlvelv Alonir at that
time according to my iLCulletilon heart thocomplc-
tlonof Ito roid I commenced buj lui sleek pretty ear-
lyI I pail nt low at Iill ectut on the dollar for full paid
Hock I generally bouirht It I remember uuTlnit II for
4i int and 70cenit I tint think I ever lpaid for nn
after ithe stilt wat cuiiniienceil Ly Hamiiel llrauiian-
analntt m > tilf aud othert and turn Ithink I maid a-
rtr the unit tit I did that merely at an accommoda-
tion to men u ho lust tubicrlbid to tue stock at an early
dny autI vt anted to get tIle Money for it meru us an au-
comniodatlon ithan snIIIIII rIte

Q Have > ou any kun lrd re of any pnrcliapet of
pluck about that time bv either lJu ant Crocker or Mr
HopMntr I A VVi 111 vault call to mind itho tnttiiae-
or city pnrtlcutnr stock by either ot them hut I titllli
have ntfuncrnl knonlcdne that they occatlonally bought
ttock-

o HavoI vou any limit lelgo at tto pricea paid by
Hum t A Well I iliinlI tthinkI iiuv of tliem paid par I
II dent think they ihoiiKht a vicll of the tock at I did

1crknpt Ikej wIn Open the llrldae wIth tko
Iloomliiff of Cunnn

There wall a conference yesterday afternoon
rctpecHiut military inovemenli on Ihe day the Ea >

Illver nrltllC 110 lie opened between Acting Iretldcnt
W C Kimctley Trustee Stranahau Urn Jamet Jourdnn-
vrlio It to be Grand Mamhil of Ithe parade Col Kmmout
lark ot the Kevcnth Iteitlment and Col llodniy C

Ward of the Twenty third Regiment of llrookl IIi

Tim former reiflment will escort the rretldcnt lor
Cleveland and Slayer Elton to the brldire and tie
Tnentthird will let at their eicort over the brlole
Commodoro tpthur tint tendered to lien Jourdan a
holy of mtrtuet from the navy yard to do ifuard dillY I-

Ireiiulred The militiamen will be In full tires uniform
Ifilicdny ItI pleatant It rretldenlI Arthur audits ta-
lutm wlfl be fireS tint cannon boomluir at tho hotiroi i
the opening from tho navy > nrd 111 from the fortt I
II

It
lie harbor
There IIt tube a meeting In National Hall SKA Pulton

Street to nixht to protect uffulnpt the tclectlonof the
UueenpI birthday nt Hie opening lay nnd VMlllam E
Hohinton IIt at the head of the iIt of tpenkert

Four hundred men are at vsurk haHtviiltii the comple
lion of lliu bridite hue railroad track iIt l chu laid tieS
the Pheavet fur holdlmr np the traction itpekre beiinr
rut in poHltlon Tho lliooklyn nty Itallnud tompnnv
eaten lu ittute its iistv car ttaud at Saudi olld Fulto-
ittreett rod > Iby May 24

EzUlilrlit Attnrnry Murrla Inltlnz KTCI-

IIn the plgoonholcn tho office of District At
Urney Cntlin of Kings County there hat been for u long
limo an Indictment IIII J suite Dunne keeper of thu
Ilrookljnl Ill Hall fur partlilpatliiK In a prlc Unlit 01-

Cnnev IIplnnd Itaut tinniner Itvvat tint tin iirli uiilil a
fitv dayt set when rxDUlrlct Attorney H IhI MonlPI

I

I

whoI it at Pome thie ceo vloroutlv niiMUiUeit by Dunne
di mtnitid It IIt ntd list ithe cat phould he prtPPed

The ptorylt Itoil Mr XorrU Ihrealtned to appeal ti-

the tioveinor If Uittrtct Allorncj Catlln nfu > ed Mtrj-
Diinni AernrdlnKl a notice dole Ma III lint bcei-
ervrd upon Dunne to appear In tht Court of hettlont m11

Mat 21IIIIOI plead IIn IIhe indictment Alderman irConiirl
woo indicted fur Iliv amu tilt mire but IIhe liidicttnen
hat noi been tried

Trnln Uublieia round Guilty nt Murder
UrriE Ilocic May HAt Clarksvlllo Ark

t1191 nlsht IhelJury in the ace of I hue brothert Jtdintoi
train robUrt who iniirdertd Conductor Cain at klu
berry htntlon rclurneil a Virdlct of guilty of murderI iii
Hie llrtt ittret hire of HID gaits had already brett
roiiviittd ami1 McDonald the rimainlni robbir lIt nov
on trial

Fresh Iealnn Jtumort In HnliruK
HALIFAX May 11Tho grand farewell bail

in Un Sir Patrick hacdouirall trraiifed ton the mOth

his teen pottponrd to thu 33d YlirlUneeI in mllltar-
aud polio purrelllance IIt uurcllltd and fretll Keal-
truuori are daily shoal

MR KEENESROSA nONIIEUR

OB fOLD A CALK ON II TO Mil JOllY
1OXniR AND JUADK-

h

MONlr

Why It n B er I Week f Art and
Other TklBB PrcdlctlBB a FlBitBel Corn

TuleloiT Fallow his Family t Karopc
Gossip AS to tho affairs of James It Keene

the Wall street operator took tho form Tester
day of a report that ho had mortgaged his
Newport property for 75000 and that ho haul
old ono of his boat pictures a study of sheep
by floats Bonheur to Jay Gould for 10000
jough the price that ho paid for It two years
ago was 124000 It was also assorted that ho
md closed his account with his oldtlmo
broker B M Booeock h Co

Mr Keenos friends suggested yesterday that
it ho had mortgaged his Newport property for
7B000ho had dono a very good stroke of bugl

floss since ho paid only 140000 for It when thoro
was a IIno cottngo upon It This cottage was
burned about a year ago As to tho salo of tho
iloturo doubt was openly expressed that Mr
ioono had wittingly sold it to Mr Uould or

artod with It at nToss
Mr Koeno dined nt Uolmonlcos last ovonlng

About isis tablo was a gathering of Wall Street
men John Pondlr llstonlnir attentively and
aylng little was visavis to Mr Kcono olr-
Kottno was blandly stirring his coffee when tho
reports wero mentioned to him

lioyaro unfounded and malicious stories
ho saId placidly Thoro Is not an atom ot
truth In thorn It would be beneath my dignity
to characterize theta anti those who orleiuntoii
thom as they ought to be characterized Ot
ourso I sold ono of my pictures

Was It sold to Mr Gould V

No I did not know that It was sold until I
hearth of It from Mr Pondlr Tho fact Is when
I bought thoptcturo some of my friend did not
like It and I hoard some highart criticism
One of gentlemen at this table said that the
lackgrounu was not worked up enough Mr
londlr bought my pictures for me nut ho
wanted for satisfaction to hlmsolf to buy n call
on tho picture for a year for 11000 and sold
It to him 1 bollovo that ho sold tho picture to
Borne friend of Mr Goulds for himself As to-
n y reasons lor selling I desire to say only that

my house was burned amid that I did riot wish
to store thin picture My family aro going
abroad on the 2Uth on the Arizona unit they
Will not return tor airoast inreo years i tie
object of their visit to Europe IIs thu education
of my children I authorized Mr Pondlr to dill
peso of time picture and ho did no anti then in-
formed

¬

me Ho bought my pictures for me
cud know snore about thorn and theIr valuo
than anybody else

Wits time prlco paid for It JIGMO 1

Yes Tim story that I paid 124000 for It Is
nado out of whole cloth The cost was more
than 10000 less Indeed ono way and an-
other

¬

I have cleared fully 5000 upon the pie
tore Hut It Is rather bard that a man cannot
sell n thing that he has no place for without a
license from tho rumor mongers

Homuthlng has boon said Mr Keeno about
he sale of ono of your racing stud

Indeed Well thats the llrst I havo heard
of that Why I have a hundred horses At
his tlmo I have at least a dozou lu training nt-
hhnopshcad flay Now I suppose that If I
wanted to weed out tour or five that wero
neither goons nor stayers that would bo fresh
naterlal for the rumor mongers I repent that
I have disposed of nothing except what I had
no use for or no place for as any man might
do whoso house was burned and who Intended
to KO abroad I intend to go abroad for n whllo
and rejoin my family

You havo still n largo gallery otpictuics
have you not

I nave While wo are on this subject I may
as woll say Hint I have tvvnntvllvo moro pic-
tures

¬

that I would not mind disposing ns ad-
antagoouBly as I did thin llonhuur 1 am wIll-

Ing
¬

to sell becnuso I am looking forward to thin
greatest financial convulsion that over shook
Wall btrect antI tho entire country nnd 1 ex
poet to buy back pictures or nnulifiu else that
I sell nt less than half of what I sold thorn for
When I como back from Kuiopo I shall not bo-
surpilted If I fluid that tho purchaser of the
lloiihciir Is shaken out of his holding and wili-
ng

¬

to let mo have It hack for a good deal less
than ho paid for It Thin groat financial con-
vulsion

¬

that I havo spoken of Is not in my
opinion far off

lOISONIXl rrovR iv 1 viri
Eighteen Person Tukun Sick Nlmiillanciiuly

In n Nciv Jersey Tovu
John Post Is the proprietor of n grist mill

libuiit motif a tithe from Oukmul N J on tliuVMlnlul
Railroad On isit Halnrttny hit etnrtrd hIs mill going
muteS linn went lo Iutor on on Luilncn Ntnrly till
the famtllfs in the iirl hborhnoU ue Stout
trout the mill ami every pervon who lia >

used the Stout that vtas Krouiid on Saturday has
jcclivUk The inptouifi were rvtchlniT vuinithi sail
great lnlornil pain In alt stout tlflitrru pcruut n rre-
nadj sick Mr rot own family ulio uicil omcof-

Ihe llDur were nil lrneirateih l They are all out of dan-

K r now except title Tie family of lienieo VV Colfav of-

romptoii Hvre all made sick bIn all vanci Pymimitclmuei
were idriillcal

tHome of him umiuinit Hour wait found to contain ars tile
ftl It ut il tliut limit tipmoii tint th nfiliiii IIn th
huller of tHie mill ilurhiif Mr 1okta nlifeuoi III unn-
inlxeil will ltd muili llonr anl illBlrlliuuU ttmoiiK vu
ninny fumllUi i that no one got u fetal ilukts

Great i xcittuu irt viilUanil all lhi l topic a hntirvep-
ltrcliuRrit Hour at the mill It huSh n it eek lre afraiil to
nn it lrilo t says tie law H utrnuxo mmi knlkli if-

nliotit ih mill H lit n lie rettirneit from Tatcrfon He-

imliunl tiiat nile tf lliu irnifhi t At hilling fiom the
itHleii unit thrtt iii f ill of couuii of the llmir bnrrtUI Ihnd
bcit illoturUcil A rimall itiuiitlt > of the Hour s as nIce
ftolvn-

Mm font Bn > i khc tried dome of tho llotir on viomlay-
anil label Ilia 1 suit Hindu MMU dtimuI lug Klievr
none partook of the itilmphnkHt nt dinner mid nil were
mode MckMltliln four iiiliiuteft It lilt S tokntpaliiaaiid-
ritchln Dr Mc hum tue of rompltm pronouncfd Ito
dltiea e nmeiilcal polnouliic Itu liSt cent iltltl of the
unit to New nrK rot anal tIl

Mr tot hat recovered nltti tlio ereitlon of inllnni-
mation In Ihe throat and klomach IllsI wife U vet mittt
pick HlH IMIII lanctlion grit IH t an very tow for a
time Put lie It no out of Unnirer IMuard Oolfax-
aireil 5 vrnri it pill nick tint ti i thin tny In recovery

Mm Catharine Illnei of Oakland lit iiiltr III Dr Me-
Wliliy mvi lien jrmptomi Ire tint favorable and the
may jet tile

All tile others who were mrdo rink have recovered
Mr Pint hai put the matter In tile handi of the au-

thorities

This Rev Annn Oliver sued
TIm Rev Kdvvard Jones of thu city has begun

a lull In the Kino Coiinry Supreme Court nzalimt thin

Kev Anna Oliver for fi1ot which lie alleifti he advanced
to her at a loan to niiMit in Iho puruhafe of this itll
loughliy Avrnuc M E Chlirih uf it limit cue nni until
recently tile I antor and which etc recently told at a
profit of 5tCj abovei the moriKnife-

Mr Join ftMTK that he nitvnncid Miniil Oliver fl-
Uklni

> Cu

nu evidence if Indelitrilncfi nnd thai ho ub e-

iUelltl dolialtd tlOO of hun rum lo ithe c chim MUH
t Ill vm lit dtcllncd to pa > thu remainder null ins alpo
deillneil to pubinlt thu claim tourljltrutlon hlu nat
Mr June oar ihevvholu PICI tot iFi tier enlrrprice
Ttle tlliiimonu nnd i omplalnt wan hcrvcd as VlIt p Oliver
was enurtmr tht cli limit lut Tiuula tvenitik-
trauhi

0 lieu hue
m and prlidlnr of the Hiinday pchool atmnbled to

bId tacit oilier adieu

llronUlyn Itnpld Trnntlt Hyndleulo
A private meeting was held last evening at

the ritldtnce of ex OniTcduan M II Clilllmili n IH-

Ilerrepont urcet Hrooklrn for the pur Oe of dlicut
ting a i hilt of rapid tratmt for tile city Amoni tlione-

prclent were Kaiiuul VIcLeau ThomnH Klnielln and a
few ntlifm who arc aid to compoiie K pndlcntu
ot Ilrooklvn caplUlltm vvlilth ha hunt or
trailztd for tin purpotc of conviructlntf elvvntv-
irallrondt In Hilton vtrcit M > rtli avemu aunt llroad
way The dlrcuFiilnii tneled te eraS liutirnt lilt lona nf
tilt irentlemen who look part In It would tell what mult
had ietit rrnihtd It lU uuderMond how ever that a
I rnxrammu hin been laid out and that In a few day ithe
plans of the pvndliHte will be tltllv let forth IOne of tile
Kentlemen t id that tile problvin of nullS tranrlt hi
mhrovtlytl would bi nolvedlnI nix monthn

lleury Klrkei White Failure
Henry Klrko White manufacturer of straw

goodialS4H lirnadwuy whnne factory n at Maintop
lit trilled rredlton lay hilt actual liabilities are stout
flsooui and uSc actual aetl lln0ii hiS IIt exchiilvu
of hUcoinmltklon account ef about floiint t which the
endUors think vvlll tat rnru of ludf Ills paper wen
Ito protent on May A suit u few diit latir hanitir-
hhetliar obtained nn iittaihiiuni aunlnttt him for IaUJ-
Oi a pail dux note IHe hit only nboulI iliilit cri mom

arul iihclr ilaliH rnliKO friin IM tttii to rmK > i ii fac-
tory IU mIll rnniifiu nnd lie hop ID maku urramiiintnt-
in conllnuu Ihttclttec Kuiiiom clrr tit ihnt tin
failure vvat raiiHtd I y n tk filutut Stat of old dale paid to
amount lo from tutui ueti lotTOuii were po illvcl tie
lileil I13 Ithe prlucl nl ireilllor

Obituary
Tile Tencrnblo William Ito D D Arch-

deacon of Dublin In drad
SIr TliuiniiH Bernard a trnuduin of Ihe mst DrltUI

Ittivertuor if 1ctriiii il k tni
SIr tmcrce ti lluilmoett iii itchu kttistm rauille rest

elude iitit tlleti ii Irlly iiirtiltiuf at hIs iiuiitie 1t
imt llcaiii a I it ti s tsr of a a Iirt
Iii 14100 ltrih loig rittid ii rrilti lit tub till for

Ist > iliree year anh is si a Scluul Irutit fur lure
eotuieetiiie lenul lit itl S leltiitf t f uiiti ti Skit
lul reel llriiitdlrt tIiurtit-

Ilitni t Ii mit 2 4 1 ht of hue huele Chutirk-
sltioiu litti ecicrii ii City

Changes In Ike Appriiliera CIBIer

len A P Ketchum tho now United States
AppraUcr hat iii rmttd frditi orllce AvtUtant Al pralt
era 4hCblueti X Rlmouton tituS Wllllwn II llojt and up
pointed In thttlr place Kilvtard ii tttt len aiidiC > riitA
him ens VVtlllam 11 tlrririr a friend tit Secretary

hat aUn I ten aiiolniidi an Afvltnnt 4 pirierSnlircr In a llri ubllcaa littler In Ihe Sri entcenil-
ditirtct and tIn llot lii an e elertDinan of Jamaica

a Time cbaiii wsIs aitriTld at WMhuifton ytllirdtr

p

IOB ALLOWS IN FOUR STATES

Two of ths VIeIIS LaIag Callae aid
Orns FralctllBaT his Issseste

JACKBON Ohio May 11John WJackson-
WM hanged at 1 F M today for the murder ot
Samuel L Hull Jackson slept soundly last
night and ate a hearty breakfast this morning
lie was very particular about his clothing and
appearance He made a confession to bo pub
Ished after Isis death The execution was tirl-

eato but tho body was shown after death
GINESEO HI May llSylvcstcr K Mnckln

Foe was hanged In Cambridge tho county sent
at 1 P M today for the murder of Mrs Mag-
gie

¬

Copoland on Aug lit 1882 Macklnson pro-
tested hIs innocence and ascribed the crIme to

JACXHONKIBT Ark May 11Jerry lllnlock
was hanged horn at peon today for tho sour-
der of Thomas Brandenburg on Nov 29 1K8U

The gallows was erected in an enclosure In tIme

jail yard Only about 100 spectators wore ad
nltted on tickets Issued by the Sheriff ills
ock said ho had been converted and was pro
pared for death Ho left a confession A Teed
tad existed for a long time between Blnloclc
and his victim and each had threatened the
Ifo of the other On the day ot the murder
they Suet unexpectedly and renewed their old

quarrel which resulted In IJrandonlnirg being
mortally wounded Ho lived long enough to
trgo Ills friends to heave no means untried to
irhig his murderer to tho scaffold

BATON ItouuE La May 11 Henry Hovells
watt hanged this afternoon at tAke Providence
In East Carroll perish In the presence of n
large crowd for tlio murder ol lleury llyaras
on Oct 6 1878

T11K IRISH COXSIIRATORS

l> r Gi > lliik r and his Alined Accompllcea
Commuted fur Trial

LONDOK May 11In the Bow Street Follco
Court today nil the diiiamlto conspiracy
prisoners except OConnor alias Dalton whom
tIme Crown woro unable to connect with tIme

others were committed for trial on the charge
ot treasonfelony conspiracy to dnmngo pub-

ic
¬

buildings and unlawfulpossession of nitro-
glycerine

¬

Counsel tirnyth protested that tho
evidence failed to connect Ansburgh with the
rimes charged Lynch atlas Nor man the in-

former was committed on a charge of ruls
uemeanor Connor on leaving ino tOOK WItS
rearrested by detectives froths Liverpool to
vhlch city ho will be taken tonight Tho
policemen who arrested Curtln tcBtlllod that
when apprehended Uurtln said ho camo from
Now York on Feb 2 Ills addiens In hunt city
lie gave as Phi East Fiftyninth street Tho
policemen who arrested lr Uallogher tontlfle-
do having found in isis clothes orders for ad-
mission

¬

to the House of Commons
DUBLIN May 11 Edward Oltrinn Thomas

Doyle nnd Edward McCaffrey who wero In-

dicted
¬

for conspiracy to murder worn arraigned
this morning Ollrlen and Doyle pleaded
guilty and McCaffrey pleaded not guilty

Joseph Mullntt who svts yesterday convicted
and sentenced t

bunis

to penal servitude for life for
piirtichiumttlnmg In the attemut to niurtlor J itror

Field exclaimed on havIng the iock
after receiving hue sentence that he would got
ustlco elsewhere The Irish ho mid would
got juotleo for him

The British GoTtrnment IVilley Attacked
as Wctik end Crlnulnar

LONDON May 11In the llouso of Commons
hla ufttrnoon Mr Hlclmrd A tuton Cro Conterva

Use called attention to the surrender of the Cul an ref
iKecn Macco UoJrlffuez and nullity to the KpanUli

aiitliorltknatdllraUar
Mr Henry Urnmmnnil Wolfl tiuenmt ice attacked

I he policy of the liovermnent w hlch ho mtld wat weak
slim crlnxInK ilr harlcn Duke iKnltilI 1 Hi il Cpnln hal
actid In elicIt n manner ni Ito iflvt Iupland the rlKht to
llemund the return of tHut rniui

Mr Ill rdlnfe I lltlordModriilr i on fer v nil ve contended
hat Ithere had liecn nn absolute treach If inlernatlonal-
aw IIn llu matter and that tile Pu Slit Ionrul had con

lilvedatlt-
li rd Idmunit KlUmaiirlrt LluUr rerelnu Secretary

paid It vv at hoped tlmt vlncen would poon bo liberated
but tho tone axftunud lv the tories tI SIB not tlkel > to f-

vornbly tntiuence the race
MAiRip May 1 ttme to the rubftn prltoner com-

plaint Ihut there hat been nn cliimie for the better In-

nln treatment since he was tranpfeireil front Cents to
Pamplona lit uin cas c that netlhrr he nor hit wife
liat received the allowance iieuuIly glvili to exile

Proposed Compmandon tu Iaud TennntaI-
XJSDON May 11Thio Illght Hon George J

Doilpon Chancellor of the duchy of Idmopier Intro
ilticrdt a llll In the Home of Common j eMcrdny Ibv

which Agricultural ttnantH will be enllHid Ito receive
when the In tenaniiev expire coriprmntion lot ltulI

loriln fur Improvement1 t Iihiv inn have inida Ito thu
lundH the > occupied ihits v lii ba Hie Iritlihihil meamtr-
eirouil brfore Hit lioiix during tin piiplon llv u the
landlord a rlfhl of iuclret wlil I llmlled to a film
eiiilv alent to one > ear P rent

lOOflOO ISiinia Itanuiffe fish lilt llnpe1-

ACi May Judgment huns teen rendered
hi the cult of Mri Hope teuiiist i roude Hillli s for
loou frauct ilamaiit for putting frrvvard a heir to
property lift by hU wife IMrn Hojep daiKhti rt a hey
horn he iliclarid to bo rn unHprlmtof IItt llret ninrrlntfu
ofMmede llillintt to Lord Carl ale from whom n wai-
dlvorcvd The ludiiiiil didtrit Ithat the votlli the
defendhnt put forward U not U allv iHie tt n of difvnd-
ami wlfi and Site Court ilndt In tn i r tf Mrp Hn u-

ArckbUknp CYnke unil Ike Irlftk eltnllnn
HOME May 11Archbishop Crokn has sent u-

commnnlf utlon to Inrdlnit tncoldnl Ithe Piipal Secre-
cry ot Stole malnlalnlnil that bin ronliiri In reSt

tton lo the nultatloii In Iruund lot I cm I irftcth riKii
lit suit thnt lit object In not to tlmiilnte n volt lint In
ti mull fir ttu people rltfht sitU jii Uii IIhu tti limit
tlonrf the Alchul hop It not ileemud pntlrfactory at I tie

51111i

Tklrtrflve Chinese lIntel liekemleilB-

IIAVCIIUI May I111Li Hung Chang lists boon
nominated to the chief command of this ftiithern proc
Incenot China IIt t donlilfiil nhttlur he will accept
the orllce IIhe dlftnrbaliceK In Wu Mnuif have betn rt-
prctHed nnd iilrl > tlve leadtrt ot thu nprltlntf have
lien beheaded

Helen Marktmi itch Ileprleved-
llridiivpK May Ilhttulmi MarkovItch who

WHP iitileni i ilI to pulfer lUalh for hiivlu altemped th-

lltu of IKliiR Milan lIsa been rtprtcvid-

Tke Chess TniirilHiuvnlL-

ONPON May 11fit tho chefs tomnnmont-
to Iay hIs k iuirtut unit tHelnll THthigorlu btat Mor
iSlet r and Noa t eut lOr-

drhrhtmnc lu ArjkitiiNlnnC-

AUUTTA May I111A light linn occurred lie
tween the lorceii of the AllliiTof AtirtiantMall and the
hlilnwurrlt The Utter wumlcftatul w hit itOJ kllkd

Ilinlneit Reverse
ltlnge1 kl Klllott of Clnclnnall wholesale

drulcrt In hald capp fur end ttraw molt iavu made
an ninlvniii Their llnbllltli art miniated nt Iiivland u ou at from CSioi to fjouoo-

Jewrin Moitev a monev trokir of ni Lombard Ptrcet
London hit tailed Hi llalillltUt arc iojuuu Uu
dealt heavily in Hraml Trunk teiurlHei

Mr Lewis Appeal Auitln
Samuel A Lowls formerly Prcsldotit of tho

hOund of Aldermen aKklntt whom Mirrovulu Hjllim-
iipuctl an order of attachment for not I ni log paid over
money duet Itiu cPtate of Alexander I McCni procnriil-
a play of proceeding enterdav bv Sillily a bond uf tSIiUa-
tiul appealed to the Hipreme lourt

New Tkroitgb Transit tu lliirTulo-

Tho Delaware Luckawanna and Western
ltaiiroaiI is Ill heRin 01 Mondi to I till tIm uuighm traliit
from New York to nuffahi over lit own road and Itt
tliaiedJpne itin New terk Imietni stun mi I Western
CouiKction further bent vvlI be ion1 over the maul
Trunk ItailiLad

sliKs bftlI run iKrminirn
The numbd of cmlgranti who left Qutenitovrn last

week for AmerKu Is itS lllt
Ace W Dickenixn hit bein appolntrd Apililanl Co-

llector of uptouiM at Jurtv City
Ill altilti It dlncowred III newly every apple orchtri

in Nla nrn lounly N Y and faimitt are irrentlly alarm
cil for lit crop-

Yrftirdio ntlvrnoon tile liarmi of Mr WlUlnton ihlni-
piven itillt four M LoiiN were burned flit of hit
ihildren pcruhed-

Carlinnl ibet she An hl Ul op of Pul lln lat irone lo
thnltleof VVhiht After tojoiirnlic there u while hu-

wlllKo tnfunntt
The Dean of Wetnhitter hat irraiitrd A quiet for

rennlrlim to place H tint of Ithe poet Oitiridce In vve
iiiliiPlcr lucy An Aiiirlcnn admirer vt LoKrliUet
work It in leer the colt uf tn vv crk

Tie fact that vi WniMliutnii will i cit llerlln ttforo-
ho ifoet to MiMi to attind the coionntlon ot the rnr
hat Klv en cit lu a report tutu ilit ntli lnn It to attinl-
lermanv of Hie peictfnl jiollcy tf trance

VIrt John Knnlp n widow wl rise led nil died h
isis allrinrttdto thoolt Dr II W Iurnrll a sell kuis ii
ph icltll at noon eat rls > III Ibi Court llollPrt it
> Umpl Site clnlmi Hint Dr Inrnull riil d to
marry her but refused to keep Mt pleiUe-

Aidv Tu lor ouo of I he notorlout Taylor brothers who
mnriUrcd hherlR Cnto nnd l puttI Murflt Colt i A ol
Hamilton county Tenn while Itlirv were conducting
title cf IHit brothirt John lav lor to IMIOI vlllo to Ibe tilt
for murder wat penterced > eptirdt lo be hanged eat
JuneU il pealed to tho hiipmno Coutt-

At hue fat mall itrain ioiii nortli wat pappliu a pnln1
one mile north of llvoll nt midulvht on Tburtdtv tnith I

a cobhlo none wtielilitK thne or four pound irs iiuil-

iithrotitfli tile wlmlowt ofupoptal cnr and ttruckl hrnltl-
Miirman of Ioughkeeptie a potttl rleik knocking hln-
teiimltit and fract until hit hip IHitI I thought Ithat Iho
smite wati hurled by nnoof tartS of men Wlin nth will
nrttitar that late M traltil limit a IculHootltlurt It
ton

SUICIDE OF AMASA STONE
II

snoorixa utaiaKKF xitnovan ml-
miiinr ma flATIlROOV I

ivshands Millionaire rkllantkropltf-
Tenpornllly

lIIad
Lucia bjr a llornleat Illaetl

and Htceut 1lnaaelal Jottet lilt Career
CirvEtAND May 11 Amasn Stone Clovo l

hands leading cltlron and ono of tho most
ihllanthropto soon ot this century committed
iulcldo this afternoon at his residence tn-

uolld
i

avenue Mr Stone had bean suffering
for sonic time with disorders of the stomach J

I

For
which produced Indigestion and Insomnia

tho past five or six weeks ha
has been confined to his house tho most ot the
time riding out with his family occasionally In
ho morning Ho tins not been able to l

obtain over two hours sleep out ot the j
wentyfour for tho last flvo week
Ito haul boon growing worse steadily anti grad I

tally ho became posuctod with the conviction
that ho could not recover This with lute losses
of lain In the Iron anti stool business anti a A
nultlpllrlty ot llnaiictal cares Is believed to
have produced mental derangement

Thus morning ho suffered moro titan usual If ci
and appeared very much depressed Ho did i

not leave his room this morning as usual but l i4
remained In both until about noou Ho then 4spoke to members of his family about being
much worse anti went Into Ills room ni
about 1 P M to tako n nap Tho family not
curing to disturb him did not go to hula room
mtll about 4 P Mwhon tils wife knocked at
Ills door but received no answer Hho went
Into hula room nn olognnt chamber on tile first
loon and found It empty Bho then went ta 4lilt bath room and found thin door closed and

ocked Shun called her husbands name sev-
eral

¬ I

times but no answer enmo nnd she con-
cluded

¬

that he had fainted Kdwards tim j I

uitler was summoned andho cllmbclovorthn
ransom Into hue bath room and found Mr
Uono reclining In time bath tub partly dressed
From time appearance of his clothing nnd Isis C

position In the tub It Is believed that ho got up
out of bed took bin bulband hind partly dressed
ilmself when ho had a sudden attack ol-
nental aberration minI shunt hliuFcIf through I

ho heart fly his side on time floor lay n small
silverplated Smith A Wensou revolver with
one of thin barrels empty benth must havo-
een Instantaneous Tho report of tho pistol
vtiu nnt liioril hv nnv nun i

Mr Stono was UU yours of nte Ho came ol
good old Puritan stock having been n de-
scendant

¬

of ono of the Pilgrim fathers Hla
father vns a farmer of Charleston Wor-
cester

¬

county Mass Amanu learned the v 7

carpontorn trmlo when he was 17 years ol
age arid afterward wits engaged with his
irother In thin construction of railroad bridges
lie wIts married nt au early ago to Miss Julia
Hoason n native of Waircn Mass I

Us oldoit daughter Is man led to kil-
fohn Hay who with his wlfn sailed irons °

Liverpool yesterday for homo after an absence f

of over a year Ho leaves another daughter I

Mrs Hamtiel Mather of thus city and two
rothern Liberty Stone of Urooklli-

Htouo
Mass

rind A 1 of Now York city
resident of tim Union lion anti Steel Works
of Chicago Ills only sister Is Mrs A T hun
gos of this city mother of George Howe Col I

hector of Customs nt this port Hlx only son
Ailelbert watt drowned at Yule College In 180-
5Adelbert College recently completed In till
city was founded In memory ot tlm dead son

Mr Shone was worth about r00 H00 antI
vas a most clmitahln mann Ho built
several local Inatrttitlono for the tutor
In this city besides founding AJel
hart College Ills money was largnly-
Invrhtod In rolling mills lion wniks and other
inamifncturini concerns Ho is onld to hnvo
lust heavily In time ireent Union lion
nnd steel fallmos In IChfcngo mid
thin failure of Drown Itoniioll V 10-
Itt Youiurstown Ohio Undid not brood lo any
Croat extent over his flnanclul loosen but they
wounded lila undo He considered hlmtolf
one of thn most able financiers In tho country I
and his recent bests unnerved limb I

t
Itevitlltu humus Alxtcenlaut

James H Ward a young phvhlcian of MO
Market Street ScMurk who vrat tiiiioedt to hav t-

tenrilid
I

tuiclde on Tuurtdny might In Jtrcey City by-

ttrallovrlnir polmn rflamed lo iihnnietterdnvl litl

vvat found al O oclock In Ihe evrtitmt iimoiitrloni-
on

1

the tteps of the rural latUmat Bank In Kxchvitfa j
place rollcemnii Daltoit who illKoviriU lilm lclpI I
up nn empl vial near hint which from lie imell vtat-
tbomrht I is

I lolmvi roiitrlnid morphlm He nu taViii to-
n

f
hoMpitM vthrre he it its pronounced ml of dii tutu r vci-

terdny
f

tnornlnc-
Hi

I
II fnld he heel tulle trout Scnnjk on ThurAdav to I

ill tartty SI tntivo formi r eolt e frit iilt vvbov ri I

about to cult for Kuroc While vlrti Ihem he huhl
drunk a i oiiiddrruhi iiinntitv of vlni HIII ietug tim I ilabttctntout mnn It hml the flcl ofI It ntmif him
For tthe ill ruin ti oitluI lux nervi p hi hid i nrchn et
Home hromldf in Cray cuv und lu nrdlnti Iv ritetaking It IIH It id Ih iu liotnplbtt He emphatically
prolotiil Hmt he hid not InUndul to comrilt cult tie

IltidlnaI Ie lull I r tin Ml Ill u Victim ic

Tim search jctterday for tho bodies of the
live men tutu tIe bo w ho were klllut on Thurxlny-
niornhikliv tilt eploilon f pmt oil lunk at Ihe IMirktcl
tile National Mi rage Com anv in Jkniy CliI ri vciid-
annmbirof

j
miVI pnrtlilcpofbonmil of tank 7 slit

loll CCIi it HIM tltt MIDI llvnoiith a hill fhiet of Iron
whkh w at ttitiilti 0 tti liviii vvtri found vlitrrtif-
nlgtllnuto f ii

Mr llcriirt thei vilfoof lit avitmiiilt piip rlntcndcnl
of the ICKU rtlmrv sullt tho reute tIC the firchlml-

t> vti rlii hull wftiiti relmtri tUK riiuilrt hut timlen-
iSllllsii tunic tin thO OIl tiit Miihoitl i y tha-

t
f

t trtir tiin nn lie Mnt aunk liltItu lit Innm hv
the iXplnsldii of tie llrtt milk molt nplnrf tlui ItItle I

jiiinuI outcf lxilttri b t hIlt slit haMll uii1 run to-
l

4

llie him

SIr llur luw Sttt Nhutvn lu lt litIly-
Jn

I
llHinMIni tlio complaint Iin tlio Hloluiil-

lrnrco
I

cull of Mlllnii IUI Hir tfm agit Suit iiM Her
cmos tn JOA iii jtnUrlav Jiun tlIs Mttic iil tlic-

iinirin

< I

was isv tiit ts lit tict Ctluli cii srt lit fiiPrlty il-

hinus It Auuziitu inuuUi nut M rn litclolu ti iii rder-
ii nJtumlfy a jlilflittt loeis liii a ullFriai tIe ietI Itlituy tiotill Ii tttolbluiely Irrieutilt Ii tVIiti lute It-

tuiCttlit f t ii potty
Tit t nntiiOi riMti-

rr

I ln fnriilrlifil room in n fuclilonaits I

bluitutug iotue 7 liuittetie Mflltl I111 diet U It
ii 5 fellow onriltr ului IliMlt d ttiat lucy-
licrei tljtontftift uiu k lt a Stir tii thnMttcli thug iemh-
luiII tiit nenlli the hut to get thl tire j

Mtlnrtiri Affnlntt Ihe Two INilItc iaptntn-
Tito rollco ommftfiionorri rooontly asked

the tliitrlcl Attorney for the Itn tliiir uy ta which tin
iiQiil Jury lm Hl its inotntmrut HCftTift Itf AUulr

Sill Wllllntnn tetitTiUv they s err iiitSlrlit tlmt An
it hHinj F tit rr ninlDT

Hillinj H iTe mlio nltnen t K I ho glue llm lt iliiiii In
TI ply thitf Clerk iilnul1t wrcto thit I lie teniluuiuty
uax uontcd ftinl not thu name uf tittIilliiItO

I

Ittlrticloi IfofIl Vork Iloihe-

Clurlitniuhuer Hooll instrnctir of iho Ilfc Say
luir tiirr1 I t lit Iftpk to M Ixnil jtrtmUy rarrjlmi-

lh5 him ti liitionl tin to thin thurini hiicn uf Iiir couri
of iIn trucllnii Ilit a MltiiI n tn hue fUtccn men In Itht
tune tin tirn oimnHsloticri tntnl tn ntit Ilnh a i r-

inniifiit M tutitl nf triirtton In is itliu tIe inure uctltc
hoi ntAlilt nun hi the i1 psrtnuiil Mill it tuiijht tf um t
tin Ktfht hijileffc titled lire ti0I tile irroiujMiiinn nt tt-
titit > truck i

t Stcismshlp Nnelt lhipr 4 ii-
PotuirSllerhlum ageul 11 ycrs of 23 lelant I

inetn so ti turralimii t 01J iiuinuuiuu ii ttiikrtu an-
a It home tif 0 ouuluu Jotvctn frlil ti t nrorc nit
rIl S ti nesuitalilic I liP e St tt Ci uiI n I rca

cult ut tioiy utislbs ii treium iiilt ii iIiin iCtO-
I altttti 011 juairy lie uititiitl lilt jtIiii

Tlic Stcntit OtTUo IiftUrlloii-
wlmlfi

II-
CItnni tig tyutthiu r mostlyy miortliwett

ciii ttuttoimr or Iocr tinitntir L Iur I I Ci it C t

JltlSI liSeiti rtPl
hhlnhitilu Pim r I irttiAtrhiir tVMii lib IIIMM 1V11 i

KlvAiicr tuS Ailiii oi uuaI rim if the lott-
Itrlity

leil h

liuI Sri htu receSs ci for Mii I 0 tIn 59 M-

ilril
i 1 tiIrm

ilrritI tl fitnm M hj I-
llflxtiuiiiii r Ii i I h I ItirM lou IrotItM

Ill
I

Is rim winii piktiicl K ui ui Ar tnli n aim
lnuiher 1 uiuo ill it it hit bt ii I

ill ISis hiirrocjtt ii nut
Fiinmtt ml lit rue Si ttii 5 iiIe CII t ili cii ii utr IrIs ci

nnlhf lhtil VMimi lmlniU vii tut U li thn iyn-
li

1

it hot iiiUr fmiii it fnuoiM oi tie tiuirri-
illrmd

i
r A err fVxi ilfuiiKtmt > I j lI5 lit tt tult lit

th< Miitrt i iut riuiin tin Maiii rin ilni > o n
halt

More linn i ut iumler r f the lr ini IMlmntf4l-
lMtf P ItHlotl tiiii tlltj I til Illllf Jill
iiimt hit uIelitimlttr lln Is ttit iIf K Ifdt i
cluck I Ml on nil ilft fXCtLl S fir 0 llil Mini ut J-

oVhKk mil iii t Ilon MiiiiJii S nt I i M in
it ml i ie etOtCtI 51 III iQtiic il in

It St ttt arfteil B firtntht A ohytht tiiiiris f Arljiirn-
tlnn tn tiiiltrti niI vtnni jlfMf thtt M M1 timriM

turtni i r j n duet ti lnrrfr lh i Ul > uitrkfif-
wnrktntti

H7tj Iir rut hal ph f II n r ftibvi lriT-
mrkrd

4
aliiticn ill > itCh lu uc Is t il t rln1 i t

ail
a

lt l crinniii nil > M the illff te tit it ua
pail Hint I r nthlul tu l IxH reiuni th it ct tn-

eianli > ti e irraiiiiiil ii m nt tc 5CIiti I lit 4

Mr Itfllf Hin of Iu fi rtrrn ui nrrmrdlv
tuIr tiltrr > ft sLid utr > i s M trlui tteeh i ti Oti
tog lien jiHinif vm rut lit hlii iiikliii uii i cur
ami ruiuirtiipf hint to i ny h r W n ii r o It ii no rill M-
tIhut ififti Iho tfonil tiott innu 11 i iln t if tli tot I
ittHHK II1 ills f tiiu i11ti In uiMn t i tni srIlh n lie UA-
Hrrritnl IMrpI ujittt ic 4nj1 i iuiI t1 iHer remit
iiitiiiutti lit liii le5littlir ci t ci t t nit ii BIII
kiiI ilie nit nhlWul to niaKt ttt fitIti ti til-

Conuntr
Ii

tratjtlrr lhausloet niil I i fp Hitur uncut
feiurttll troin alt inrmof tl tniua MMr lilt tn v-

rnpl
I

lly rnrnllinif itien chri at IM f Ihe liittc1 1

State n Millie Aculilriit Ariopi ton 8J i anI JJ tinni-
lWBNw t tnt HvraiilI tutu UIIFI 11 lolhr IUurfiti i
haul iirnuu tl > nniUn full ut u oiM fr n n rrhifif fi Ii
for a trim jmiiry with 515 tint My inli nntiM iUa-
uik> be cvullumUfciiu fait ci flI lee 5tlIiiAiiU

i


